Seedling (Nursery) Management—Fruits & Vegetable Production

Course Description and Outline

To provide training on fruits & vegetable seedling management

- Nursery layout and structures
- Types of plant nurseries
- Growth Media
- Sexual and asexual propagation
- Plant structure and development
- Sanitation & hygiene practices
- Seed germination processes
- Integrated pest and diseases management
- Grafting and budding techniques
- Nursery production planning/planting program
- Record keeping

Learning Outcome

- Knowledge & skills on plant propagation
- Different plant nurseries systems
- Management of a nursery production unit

Who should attend: Farmers, entrepreneurs, government, government officials, agricultural students.

Entry Requirement: ability to read and write

Course duration: five days, full time

Course fee: R4 200.00
VEGETABLE SEEDLING (NURSERY) MANAGEMENT TRAINING

23—27 November 2015

ARC Vegetable and Ornamental institute (Roodeplaat)

R573 Kwamhlanga road, ARC left,
Roodeplaat
Pretoria

ENQURIES : Mpho Makhanya
makhanyam@arc.agric.za
Tel: 012 808 8000
Fax: 012 808 0838

Banking details
Bank name: Standard Bank of South Africa
Bank account holder: Agricultural research council: Roodeplaat
Bank account number: 012 588 792
Branch code: 051 001